There is a Buffalo Abrasives Needle Pointing Wheel to meet or exceed your requirements for dimensional tolerances and finish

- Standard diameters 6” to 24”
- Complete thickness range
- Metric sizes available
- Shellac and epoxy bonds, custom engineered
- Grit Sizes 600 and coarser
- Short dependable manufacturing lead times
- Competitive pricing, quick quotations
- Technical applications support available

Consistency - Our experienced professionals use proprietary formulations - using the finest raw materials, accurately controlled mixtures and unique bond systems - to produce wheels that deliver consistent performance, wheel after wheel

Quality - Fully integrated, in-house facilities, including advanced hydraulic press technology, temperature and humidity controlled mixing and molding, and computer controlled cure cycles, are used to produce the highest quality needle pointing wheels available today. Our manufacturing is supported with Statistical Process Control, TQM teams and continuous improvement programs.

We have extensive experience in applications for the following Industries:

- Hypodermic Needles
- Surgical Needles
- Precision Wire
- Other Medical Accessories

Please contact your local Distributor or Sales Engineering for additional information